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many occasions, and it was a long
time before the kiug could feel that
his throne rested on that broad found-
ation of general popular support with
out which thrones in this last quarter
of the nineteenth century aro very
precarious structures.

The purpose of this paper, however,
is not to give a history of the acces-
sion of Kalakaua, but of the trial of
Kahoalii. The foregoing narrative of
occurrences, which are all matters of
history and probably familiar to the
majority of readers, is intended sim-
ply to supply those who may not be
as well informed with that knowledge
of suTroundlng and antecedent condi-
tions without which It is difficult if
not impossible to obtain correct im-
pressions of historical events of even
recent occurrence.

A few months after Kalakaua's
coming into power a native partisan
of the Queen Dowager named John P.
Z. Kahoalii, acting with the lack of
wisdom quite common in ignorant
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English Icflnenca Said to be

Brought Against It

REASONS FOR DELAYING ACTIOK.

the American Economltt DiieomriM da
"the Splendid Americanism" uf
Cleveland, 12 res nam, F Uhlan, Cham-
berlain and Tnrpie Some QtatUtlcs.

A recent number of the Ameri-
can Economist contains some val-
uable information regarding tho
Nicaragua Canal bill, at present
before the United States CongresB,
and the effect of British opposition
against its passage; also some in-

teresting data concerning tho St.
Mary Falls and Suez Canals. The
article referred to is published iu
full below :

It now seems measurably certain
that the Fifty-thir- d Congress will not
Eass the Nicaragua Canal bill. The

will be delayed and obstructed by
its enemies, most of whom fear the
general odium that would follow its
direct defeat. This apparently will
be done in the service of the trade and
commerce of Great Britain, and it
will be done by thost whose
"Americanism" is like that ' of
our Chief Executive; by those
who are for American interests
in general, the acquisition of Hawaii,
and the construction of the Nicaragua
Canal with a but.

The reasons for opposing the control
of the canal by the United States
Government and delaying its con-
struction aro not far to seek. They
are akin to the reasons that prevented
our acquisition of St. Thomas or Sa--
mana Bay, and are at present con-
demning the inhabitants of Hawaii to
apprehension and mental suffering.
Iu general, those who have opposed
or do oppose any one of. the above
mentioned means of increasing our
sea power have or do oppose all the
others.

Those.who have watched the won-
derful growth of traffic on our lakes,
as measured by General Poe's annual
reports of tonnage passing through
the St. Mary's tails Canal, know that
for the eight years ending with 1893
about two million more tons of ship-
ping passed between Lake Superior
and the lower lakes than through the
Suez Canal, and for lat year it is
doubtful if the service bet ween Europe .

and the East will have acquired over v

60 per cent, of the tonnage employed
in the freightage of what a few years
ago was the wilderness west of the
outlet of Lake Superior. No one can
doubt that if the business of the peo-
ple around the shores of Lake Superi-
or requires the passage of over thir-
teen million net registered tons of
shipping, the interchanges between
the Atlantic aud Pacific Coasts will
employ at least an equal tonnage.

The mass of this business will not
be diverted from other channels.
Nearly all of it will be built up by the
cheaper freights developed by the
canal; aud as 94 per cent, of the ship-
ping on the lakes is busit in American
yards and owned by Americans, so
about 94 per cent, of t e tonnage car-
rying freight and pas.e.igers between
the east and west coaiM will be built
and owned by Amer'n-ans- . The trade
on the lakes is a counting trade and
coasting laws will apply to the car-
riage of freight and passengers be-
tween our ports from Alaska to Sau
Diego, on the PaciGf, and those on
the Gulf and Allan' tc coasts. This
will as surely give im coutrol of the
intermediate carrying trade as the
restriction clause of our laws of 1817
gave us two-thir-ds of the carrying
trade between this country and Eng-
land, until its abrogation at the close
of 1849.

The demand for new ship to carry
this new trade will create a ship-
building industry on our seaboard
many times greater than that on our
lakes, and as the rapid development
of that industry, joined with orders
for warships, led to improvements in
our steel producing machinery that
reduced the cost of steel in this coun-
try to about half of what it was, we
may expect that a further extension
of shipbuilding in this country will
justify additional reductions. The
additions to carrying power on the
ocean will surely reduce the cost of
freight aud passage a reduction that
will absorb the profits of a large pro-
portion of the British mercantile ma-
rine. Besides this, there is the ever
present danger that if our shipyards
aro once established with abundant
capital it will be truthfully of
American ships, as is now said of
American locomotives, that they
"run further in a given time, pull
more, cost less for repairs, burn less
fuel in proportion to loads hauled, and
last longer than English locomotives
do."

All of this will be very distasteful
to the subjects of Queen Victoria, no
part of whose policy it is to cheapen
anything except wages and such raw
produce as they have to buy. Hence
every service that they can command
is devoted to delaying the completion
of the canal and softening the bjow to

Kahoalii Sentenced to Death for
Drawing a Petition.
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Charjte of Judge Hnrri to NktUe
Jury Appeal to French Minister
Never Preaentetl Grew Out of Feeli-
ng- Attending: to KaUkauV Iteign.

Written lor the P. U. Auvkbtisfr.J
In the clerh's offlce of the Supreme

Court may bo found the documents in
a case which was tried a litt'c over
twenty years ago and which appears
in the official record by the title "Rex
vs. Kahoalii." This case, in all its
essential features, is so pertinent to
recent events and so suggestive and
instructive withal as to make it desir-
able that the story should be retold at
the present time.

Although, owing to its intrinsic im-
portance and the then existiugstate of
public feeling, the case referred to at-

tracted a great deal of attention, it
seems to have passed almost entirely
out of the mind and memory of those
who lived here at the time, while of
the large number of persons who have
come amoDg us since, there are very
few who have ever even heard of it.
For the benefit of those who may not
be familiar with the history of twenty
years or more ago, as well as to pre-
sent a more clear and connected nar-
rative, It will be well to relate, as
briefly a9 may be, the events which
immediately preceded and led up to
the case in question.

On the 3d of February, 1S74, King
Lunalilo died after a reign of only one
year and twenty five days, leaving no
heir and having failed during his life-
time to appoint a successor, as by the
provisions of the . Constitution he
might have done. Under these circum-
stances it devolved upon the Legisla-
ture, which had just been elected but
had not yet met, to fill the vacancy, it
being the duty of the Ministers of the
late King, who naturally held over
during the iuterreguum, to call that
body together for the purpose. Two
candidates immediately declared them-
selves David Kalakaua and Dowager
Queen Emma, widow of Kamehameha
IV.

Without going into details, it is suf-
ficiently accurate to pay that, as a
general thing, Kalakaua was-supporte-

by the resident American influence
and Emma by the British. It was
also claimed, and was probably true,
that a decided majority of the native
electorate favored the latter.

The campaign which followed was
short but exceedingly sharp. The
fight was conducted with vigor
on both sides, and a deter-
mination shown to score every
poiut possible. The feeling en-
gendered was intense, not to say bit-- ,
ter. The legis'ature was got together
with all possible haste, and on Febru-
ary 12th only nine days after the
king's death, met in the old court
hou.e, now occupied by Messrs. Hack-fel- d

& Co. and elected Kalakaua by a
large majority. As soon as the result
wan announced an immense mob of
the partisans of Queen Emma, claim-
ing and doubtless believing that the
election had been carried by corrupt
meaus and their favorite thereby'
cheated out of herrightj, started a
riot of formidable dimensions. They
fctormed the bulldiug, drove the legis-
lature out of door.--, assaulted and beat
tho obnoxious members .with fists,
clul-- s and auy weapons which came to
hand, and proceeded to make a gen-
eral wreck of the place audits con-
tents. The outbreak was not only
sudden and violent but, so far as any
foice at the command of the local
authorities was concerned, absolutely
irresistible. It collapsed promptly,
however, ' on the landing of forces
from the British and American war-
ships inpoitand, order having been
restored, Ktlakaua made haste to
take the constitutional oath and en-
tered upon his reign virtually under
the protection of foreign bayonets. To
what further excesses the mob might
have proceeded, aud what destruction
ol life aud property might have re-
sumed but for the promptness of out-
side interference cau only be con-
jectured. It may I ?e regarded ascer-
tain that oould th- - mob have got
their h:tud on the kii g elect that day
the question of t he succession would
have rec--f ivtd fcummaiy solution and
Kalakau:'! lV a?id n-i-- n would have
ended pn.inpi ly and si.nultaneously.

Tfte restoration of pul!i ordrr and
the peacval le l K .'akaua into
power etnkd n opt n it.--- stance, but
ii ly lio ijjt-jni!- ? t i it it- - tt the s.-i- f ifac
tiou. The Mitio: of Ihr defeated
party was on-o- f e forced sii'wu ision
rut her tint) ' nee They
slill maintain-- ! ttmt the wis! of the
nation had brtn nullinVd ao 1 the
riuhtful KUCC'S-o- r def. ate t by a coali-
tion of uuseiupub u tore-guer- s with
private axes of the r own to griud and
recreaut Hawaiian who had beerr in-

duced by bribery or other illegiti-
mate means to assist them. The
strong native feeling in favor of
Emma and against Kalakaua as au
interloper found occasion to mani-
fest itself in various ways and on
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people who have, or think they have,
J a giievance and lack the intelligence

to judge of the practicability or desir-- j
ability of any proposed. remedy,

.
pre--

I .1.1 1 J a 11
i j ii ieu itLimuu iu uo preseuieu miue

French diplomatic representative
here, setting forth with considerable
fullness as well as emphasis the view
of the situation already described as
held by his party, and asking the rep-
resentative in question to forward the
same to his home government, with
the request that. the French Republic
should intervene and see justice done
by ousting Kalakiua from his ill-gott- en

power and putting Emma in
his place. This petition, which is
vow on file with the other documents
in the case, is in the Hawaiian lan-
guage aud fills five foolscap pages. It
is written in a small and verv neat
hand, and is signed John P. Zephy-rin- o

Kahoalii. Attached to the peti-
tion are six foolscap pages of signa-
tures, in double columns, there being
347 names in all.

Although the. matter was kept as
eecret as possible, the Government
soon got some inkling of what was
going on. It was very difficult, how-
ever, to locate the paper It was
heard of as having been seen, now
here, now there, but always evading
pursuit. At last, David Day-
ton, who was then Deputy-Marsha- l,

obtained a clew which
satisfied him as to who had
pof?csion of the document just then,
and oiug to the rarty with a perfect-
ly assured and confident manuer, de-

manded it. The person lu question
concluding that concealment or denial
was useless, immediately handed it
over. On the margin of the petition
there is writton in peucll, "Reo'd from
Napahukapu, Aug. 5th, 1874.1'

Unfortunately for Kahoolii, the
views held in official circles at that
time on thfe subject of appealing to
foreign powers to overthrow the exist
ing government were quite different
from those which have prevailed for
the past two years. Although the
movement had never got beyond the
embryonic stage, the petition having
ucvtr been presented to the person to
whom it waa addressed, he was
promptly arrested and indicted for
treason. He was brought to trial at
the October term of the Supreme Court
before the late Judge Harris and a
native jury, of which F. Pahia was
foreman, the prosecution being con-
ducted by R. H. Stanley, the Attorney-Genera- l,

and the defense by the late
J. Porter Green and a native lawyer
named Kauai. The evidence being
all in and the case summed up by the
respective counsel, the defense sub-
mitted a written memorandum of
points which they asked to have in-
cluded iu the charge to the jury.

These were six iu number, the most
important being in substance that as
the petition had never been presented
there had been no overt act of treason
committed within the meaning of the
statute. The Court instructed the
jury that they need consider but two
points: first, Was the defendant the
author of the petition, and second, if
so, was it written with the intent and
for the purpose therein set forth? If so,
his act was clearly wlthiu the mean-
ing of the law. It ouly remained for
the jury to consider the sufficiency of
the evidence. Acting on these in-
structions, the jury, composed it will
be remembered entirely of Hawaiians,
retired aud, after being out twenty-fiv- e

minutes, returned a unanimous
verdict of guilty. Death being at that
time the statutory penalty for treason,
the prisoner was sentenced to be
banged This sentence was afterward
commuted to imprisonment. While
in prison serving out his sentence,
Kahoalii developed'leprosy, was trans-
ferred to the leper settlement on Molo-ka-i

and there ended his days.

SESSION OF COUNCILS.

Acts to Be Presented at the Meet-

ing Today.
The Councils will have a large

amount of important work on their
hands today, in the form of acts
which aro to be passed in connec-

tion with the recent trouble. The
indemnity ac presented by Minis-
ter Hatch at the last meeting has
been re-diaft- ed and will be again
prfeented with manj changes.
Other act? will be introduced
which will call for decision on fine
points of law.

The investigation of the liet of
Government employes presented to
the Councils at thelaBt meeting
has been nearly completed and
doubtless a report will be made
today. The Councils will probably
be in session for two days..
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offered on the?e Islands. It is a new
Ta!ent I'roceffe" of blecdlnpr to:etli( r

the Best Known varieties ot wh?at lor
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baking results for the housekeeper.

ZDCAek your grocer for a trial sack
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